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, THE MONTGOMERIAN. J? STOP! j. LOOK! AND - READH1to weep, even : behind your back.road matter, eo it is with the
session, .. . ' ,present - v. , ; So" the lonely wife brushes aW? r Mr." H. Freeman made & busi- -

CD ALIGNY, M. D. .

TROYN. C. 'r
Office in Post-Offi- ce Building..
Office equipped with Electricial

There were present at the callW; F. Hunsucker, SlOKEY m SAVED $$$ IS $$$.MONEY $$$ MADE

- M0NUMENTSKf OBSTONEf and TABtEtS bought from the 'C90ing of the rolbtoday, 110: repre--
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tre falhng tears, ; and sits down ness trip-t- o Carthage last weeic.
with bitterness jti her h?art, to .Messrs G. T. Boroughs and
Gorcpure the yeara of her Malcolm Freeman have had theirrnartied- -hfe to those firstones residences painted recently. , . '

sentauves ana 4 - senators, , inPUBLISHED WEEKLY
and Vibratory ; apparatus vfor
treatment of chronjc diseases.fact a larger attendance of law

makers than on the first , day. of
hiisband'slove and nresence mC? Mr.Hal . Lockey ' is visitingTROY, NORTH CAROLINA.

Some timesofter rfeeUngs fill her home folks at Farmer,
the regular session of 1907. 5 Af-
ter theusual routine of organiz-
ation; and exchanges of - messag--

Piedmont'Marble & Granite Co., of Lexington , N. C. means money "

saved and money made to you, as they will. sell you your worfc fdr
less money than others do, an i give you the best material on the
market and first-cja- ss work in every respect. They deliver ; your '

;

work to nearest depot, FREIGHT PAID, They Guarantee satis-

faction in every job and they allow you to be the Judge. : . Ai
TRIAL IS PROOF.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. heart, and she dreams of that Mrs. A. Li Freeman; and child-de- ar

old home she left for this ren; from near Carthage, spent

nr. W. L GRANTHAM," . - PHYSCIAN & SUBGBOM.

' MT.CILEAD, N.O.
:; Offers his services to the peo-
ple of Mt: Gilead and ? surround-
ing country. . ,

Office formerly occupied by

es between the v two houses, a
messenrer arrived from the Ex one tnenome snetnac sneiterea I Saturday and Sunday with rel- -

Ent eral at the FottolBce at Troy, uer tuiiuuwu auu jfuuui, aim ,o atryes nere. . . -ecutive office, transporting the
message of his Excellency, theN. 0., as eecond-clas- a matter sne tninKS oi ner Deiovea parentsj i mt. r-- i,; Fryman, who is at.

Dr. Joyner. .
-her brothers ana sisters tne tendine school at Why Not. SDent

isrht, the warmth and love in the Sundav at home. . -Thursday, January 23. 1508.

Write for sizes and prices, or see MR. M. A. DAVIS of
Eldorado, N. C. - f '-

-
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Address all letters to1"

- PIEDMONT MARBLE & GRANITE CO., '

Lexington, N.-- O. . T a;.

old homestead, wonder sheno - a v.,
bows her head and weeps by .her b S&S&S&S

the governor, which was read,
rnd 500 copies of the same order-
ed to be printed. --There were no
bills or resolutions introduced or
passed, except one or two per-
taining to railroad rate regula-
tion, asking: for information.

Hon. J. R. Blair left forRaleigh lonely fireside, ' like a grieved, vw w wwa.w : --iaok
homesick ; child.- - Of .course no weeK- -

fiuspands in this community act The school at V Poplar- - Springs
if they did 'we is progressing nicely under the

Monday evening to attend an ex-

tra session of the General As -

GIBSON &. RUSSELL,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Office in Meftair Building,
Laup.inbukg, N. C.

Will practice in the State and
The Prohibition folks are here

in large a quantity. The State would suggest that their wives management of Miss rearle Au-rea- d

to them this sermon as so man, of Asbury.Anti- - Saloon league established Federal Courts. DO YOU TRADE AT STAR?it a headquarters here yesterday. near the.begining of a new year wmiarason filled
is a good time to begin a change his regular app0intffient hereand the trains brought in dele- -

: gates from every quarter. This
fa. m. a large and enthusiastic
convention was held at the Ac Our race groans under evils,

F. BLOOMER
SURVEYOR.

MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER. '

Troy. N. C.
Telephone 47

sembly of North Carolina fori
the purpose of amending the.
Rate Law so as to permit the'
railroads ; to charge- - 21-- 2 cents
per mile. Last winter the Leg-

islature had a time of it in Ra-
leigh passing the 2 1--4 cent rate.
Some of the members wanted
to make it 2 cents. It will be
remembered that the Senate
passed the 2 1-- 2 cent rate last
winter bat the House would not
agree, though we believe a

Mr. Eli Freeman has recently
finished and moved ir.to his new
residence.

ademy of music, and address and carries burdens heavy to be
delivered by Governor Glenn and

If you trade at Star it will pay you to see us. Come
to our store for BARGAINS in Clothing, Dry
Goods,-Notion-s, Heavy and Fancy Groceries. Flour,
Meal, Shipstuff, Corn, Meat, Sugar, Coffee and
Molasses. We handle High-grad- e Fertilizers, We
like opposition. We defy competition, and under

borne. Some of --these maybe
traced back to the first sin, andothers. Hon. Ihos. J. Jri, Mr. C. T. Boroughs has bought
are beyond our control; but mo3t the interest of Mr. T. H. Wood

which
could not get hereon account of
sickness, and the Counsel and
wisdom of that Jgrand old man

of them are of our own produc- - in the roller mill here, of no condition will we budge from our position.
was a feature .that was lacking,
much to the ' disappointment of

jng and may be arrested by a he is manager.
resolute a:t of the win, or by Mr w jij of Qur
aids which come from other ismerchants, doing a
8TwoevilS how fill the land and busin'?ss at this Place'
world which are of hutaiminveri- - There will be a mock trial at

STAR SUPPLY COMPANY, - - STAR, N. C.the Prohibition forces.
At this early part of the session

majority of the people believe it
to be best -- to name the higher
Tate. Hind-sig- ht is always best
However, though we have paid

it is quite dithcult to surmise
What the assembly will do, either

Uotiee.
Notice is hereby given that

the undersigned will apkly to
the sheriff of Montgomery coun-
ty,, on the 5th day of May, 1008,
for a deed to 295) acres of land
in Ophir township, listed by
James Shears, and sold on the
3th day of Mav, 1007 for taxes
due for 1906. 'This January 18th
1008. BARNA ALLEN,

Purchaser.

tion. and ai-- e sustairxed by the academy Friday night, Jan
as to railroad rates, or Prohibi anthoritv. One of those 24. Everybody is invited to atrather dear for the whistle, the tion, or other measures that may tend.

conflict has probably done good, present themselves.s WHEN YOU COME TO TOWN
Don't forjret to call and see rny stock of Jewelry. Should J'oar
eves need attention I will be glad to examine them without charg- -

However, the uwimittee onin that the railroads ' will have
more respect for the people, and Regulation of Publo service Cor- -

is alcoholic drinks and the other
is tobacco. Of the latter we will
say a few words. This has
grown and overspread the nations
of the earth till now it challenges
observation, reflection, and the
exercise of enlightened con-
science while looking the tact in

I orations, held a meeting this
afternoon and have gone into the lietherina: von for All kinds ofvou buy glasses or not.same w

Mr. VV. L. Auman is confinoel
to his room with la grippe.

Misses Donnah and Myrlis
Stout, of Star, visited at the
home of Mr. C. T. Borough?
Sunday.

The school at this place is prog-
ressing nicely under the efficient

iotice.N ,!ocka cleaned lr ii(c and $1. Watches cleaned
the people more respect for the
rights of the railroads. Those
who are looking for something

repairing donewont in earnest, mat some-
thing Till be done along this 75c .to $1.50.Notice is 1 given thati ere i.iv
line is .evident, but what, well

. IH1TALL WORK GUARANTEED.

d. m. Mcdonald.Near Depot.
rsisr.ed will apnlv toTin uintthe - face. Such is its extent

that many miUions of acres arethat is another question, 'It is
also (hard- - to tell, and nobody occupied in its growth, produc- - management of Mr. E. H. Wood

mg millions of tons annuully anu and his assistant, Mrs. Wood.knows what the sentiment of the
lawmakers is on State Prohibi costing tne human race fifteen The music class is taught by
tion.

the sheriff of Montgomery coun
ty, on the uth day of May, 190S
for a deed to seven acres of land
in Rocky Springs township, list-
ed bv C. P. Long, and sold on
the (?th day of May, 1907 for tax-
es due for 1906. This January
13th, 190S. BARN A ALLEN,

Purchaser.

good to say about Senator Blair
can recall his attitude upon the
rate act. We hope the rate bill
as agreed upon will be promptly
passed and followed by immedi-

ate adjournment No other
matter, should come before the
session; prohibition is coming
fast enough and should be let
alone.

thousand millions of dollars. Miss Bessie Johnson, of Farmer.
How appalling such a state of The enrollment since Christmas
things while want and suffering is 125, several of whom are
are all around us. Yet this enor-- boardine students. Amonpr those DIGGS',A large --delegation on special

train, from Salisbury, with
banners on "the car, which was
"Prohibition for Salisbury." '

R. O. Fry,
FAMILY GROCER.

m

m
m
m

mous expenditure is entirely who have recently entered are.
useless. No one claims that he Misses Lillie and Rosa ".McLeod.

1
1

J.

v. -

i

is the better for ths u?e ot to-- and Hester Reynolds, of Okee-bacc- o

in any form. It is a mere wemee"; Lula Nichols, of Abner;
habit, innocently formed, and, Cumi Sykes, of Ether, and Mr.II0M E CIRCLE COLUMN.

I desire to heartily think my patrons for the past
favors and invite you to come in and let me serve
you further whenever you are in need of anything
In the Grocery line. This invitation also extends
to the public generally.- -

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that

the underpinned will apply to
the fhsriit of ilontcomerv coun-
ty, on the f.th slay of Mav, lftOS.

while atfiirst perhaps a pleasure, m
has crrown to be a master and a

John Russell, of Troy. Others
are expected to enter scon. v

Mr. KelJ Freeman has return-
ed home frDm Carthage, where

tyrant.
for a deed to 7 1-- 2 acres of land- -

Not only this, but Lit is an of

Pleasant Evening Reveries A Column

Dedicated to Tired Mothers as
They Join the Home Circle

at Evening Tide'.

in Hollinsrsworth township, list 1 C. H. DIGGS. Fafensive, filthy habit, finding no he has been empioyed at H. mily
Grocer.mded by C- - C. Cameron,rwkl nrc in tha nhni'dn i- -i Tnn T0 V I nr t--i n r mi i tv sold

, fori" " "'"Mtreeraan cz, oons saw mm. ne ISO"on the Cth dav of Mav
Janu- -taxes due for 1906. This

MONTGOMERY' SUPKUIOU
COURT.

The court convened on Mon-
day morning, the presiding judge
being the Hon. Council, who
took his place at about 10 o'clock.
Both his Honor and the Solicitor
were on the sick lLt on Sunday,
and in charging the grand jury,
the judge began with an apoiogy
for his inability on that account,
to address them at the usual
lensthY In the comse of his re-

marks he directed their attention
to the advisability of providing
the county with a better court-
house saying truly that wooden
buildings were out of date. A

or eisewnere. as a nign oraer oi sayjJ he has come to stay.. Cant
society meets and indu.ges m see what is the trouble ur.less it
exercise; which the higher na-- is staying so far from his best

ary 18th, 1008.
13ARNA ALLEN,

Purchaser,aatu re craves mr--i

A Seriuou to llusbaiuls.
We are not a minister, or even

the son of a minister, so pardon
us if we make a dismal failure
in our first attempt to preach a

Multitudes using it are ashame . m, . . , , , .

of the fruits of it, and would be fte "
E WANT YOUR TRADE.glad --to be rid of it if they knew Z ft

sermon. You will find our text how to brealUts enchantment, , . , JrBut this is not at all, or efen the J' A- - Barnes nas jusc re-wor- st

of it. It is injurious ;to turned from a business trip to
in the bible. It is not necessary
to give the chapter and versd,
but look for' it. In brief it in
this: "Spend some of your even

health and when taken to excess Vxreensooro.
fine building as evidence of the operates as of a poisonony nature Miss Otta vviiliams, of Worth-weakenin- g

the system ai.d lead-- ville, is visiting her brother,prosperity of the community ings at home with your wife and
children. If you have an amiable

If you are not already a customer of our's start the New Year
right and give us your patronage. We give you as good bargains .
as any firm in North Carolina. Come in at any time; we are al-

ways glad to show you our goods, whether you want to buy any-
thing or not.

way be regarded in the light of
a profitable advertising invest

Notice,
I hereby give notice that Hat-i- e

Lilly has thir-- day entered
for EOSXacres of land in Mt. Gil-
ead township, Montgomery coun-
ty, on the waters of Little Town,
Creek, adjoining the lands of W.
H. Parker, Cole Robinson, the
Hicks land, owned by J. M. Ov-

erton or M. 13. Lassiter ; and
others. The said' Ifattie Lilly
will be entitled to a warrant for
the survey of said land if no
protest is filed within 80 days
from this dae. This Cth day of
Jon. 1908." 1). 13. DEATON,

Entry Taker.

mg to premature death. Uscar Williamson.
Such evils, together f .vith its .. Mr. Remas Criscoe looks very

enormous expenditure, ougnt to weli corgidering what he has

gentle wife, surely, your home
must be a pleasant one, but ii'ment, drawing the attention of
from increasing cares or other maice sober, reflecting, conscien- - had to contend with, He doesreasoas, she has grown fretful
or sullen, who' knows but a little

UUUO illCIl kUUOlUCl W lit Llll 11,

can be right to continue such a
habit as this.more attention or kindness on

your part might do a great Ideal

visitors to the resourceable end
and the progressive spirit of the
county. Hi3 Honor rightly
pointed out that the actual bur-de- n

jon the tax-paye- rs would be
- . too small to bo felc by anyone,
, and that the growing wealth of

the county would come in to pay
the cost in a short time'

At the commencement of the
' proceedings Messrs. Blair and

towards the return of the amia

not or can't sleep weilT
Mr4 Jas. Freeman, and wife,

of Sanford, have moved back to
their oldhome near here; we are
glad they have decided to stay
with us.

If we don't have some fair
weather we are going to have to
pull someone out of the mud.

bility you so much admired in
her girlhood. If you would stay

Our store is stocked fall to overflowing with the latest goods'
of all kinds. We exercise great care in selecting our goods, and
keep nothing in our store but the best. If you want a suit

a nice dress, a stylish hat, a nice pair of shoes, or any-
thing else this is the place to find them.

Remember we can feedfrou and feed your stock; we can clothe
you and clothe your stock.

A large stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes, and Heavy
and Fancy Groceries always on hand.- - '

We have on hand a full supply of Corn, Meal, . Flour, Oats,
Hay, Shipstuff, Cotton Seed Meal, Meat and Molasses, and Sell it
at lowest market price.

Leap Year Troubles,
Now, girls, is your chance.

The Montgomerian says if we
do not get off this year it will be
no fault of theirs, so I guasa we

at homa oftener evenings, treat
mgher with something of the
da tenderness, r making her be

Muddy roads and panic is all thelieve, at least, that you are not will have to get about and hustle.
Well I do not know aw , we taiK up nere.wholly indifferent to her Jiappi-nes- s,

you would soon see a change i startpoor mortals will make

Notice.
I hereby give notice that R.

T. Poole has this day entered
for 50 ftcres of land in Cheeks
Creek and Mt. Gilead townships,
Montgomery county, on the wat-
ers of Little River, adjoining
the lands of R. T. Poole' Edie
Matin, W. i. H iywood, Bill D.
Morris lands, vid others. The

lost a fineMr. "J. A. Barnes
cow a few days agounless we ta!e the old bachelor'sfor the better in your houses

hold. r plan, but 1 feel a . little delicacy
in starting that way, for I fear
the bdys do not average quite as

fry had to ask for the continu-- "
ation of the cases in which they

. TVere retained, both these gentle-
men being compelled to go to
the opening of the Legislature.
The cases thus continued
included almost all the - dock-
et, which, to begin with, was
a very small one only about one
fourth ex the average number of
cases being listed. The trial of
the tyo colored men,' charged
with the murder of Miss Harper,

"' was continued; with the rest.
Mr. Hammer being unwillincr to

Mr. S. . H. Freeman has his
lumber ready and will begin
work on his residence near the
academy soon.

If there is not a change for
worse in a few days, the Regis

said 11. T. Poole will be entitled
good as the girls. But for the
bachelor's plan, living in j neat
little cottage with h:s mot'.ier, all

We are headquarters for anything and everything in the
Hardware lir.e. l you need a bu?gy ve are the folks to see. Our
stock of buggies is complete and the prices are right. If you need
a wagon don't fail to see us as we can save you' money. We want
your business. Come to see us.

She has not Torgotten the time,
if you have, (not very long ago,
perhaps) when her society was
all you asked for - to make the
long evenings pass delightfully
away. Loving you as she did,
she would have- - gen 3 on through
life in the same quiet way, con-
tented and happy. . But, alas,
you soon grew tired of the same
room evening after evening, the
same easy chair, and the saddest
of all, weary of the society of
your wife imroatient of the res--

to a warrant So? the survey of
said land if i:o protest is llled
within ;' days from this date.
This 13th 'dav of January, 3 80S.

O. B. DEaTON,
Entry Taker.

ter of Deeds is going to be both-
ered with some of the boys.

was peace and happiness, until
his mother was taken fro:n him,
and the poor failow.. d!d - not
know what to do. Being one of

TROY MARKET.
Corrected Each Week by D. E.

- go to trial without the assistance
of Mr. Blair, who represented

- the State at the preliminary

A. LEACIi & SONS,
STAR,,N.C.

leiulerton & Son. Executor's Notice!
Having qualified as - executor

these bashful kind, he hai never
ventured to associate with any
of the fairer sex, and this niade
the future problem all tha more
diffcult. So after about twelve
months of his lonliness, he decid-
ed .to hunt him - a "help -- mate".
The next Sunday morning after

12!hearing, ana-a- ir. Ulair urging
that the State could not, even , if of W. B. Owen, dteeased, late

of Montgomery, county, N. C,irainia oi nome, longing lor a
change. So you spend your,eve- -, he remained to assist the Sohci

Cotton. A

Corn, new ...
Flour
Peas, bushel

85
&5.40 to 6.00

S1.K0
7 tor, try the case in the absence this is to notify all persons hav-

ing claims' aaiTrst the estate of
. 1 '"I . I I i-- ll -

G. D. E. P.cynoMa 'of Mr. John Henderson, one of Poole.
nings away, meeting many gay,
companionable fellows, who en-
tertain you with wit. sonar and

R.The had made this decision, found
saiu deceased to exnioir. mem towe witnesses. wno is, we are him w th his horse and buccv on Oats.........: & Revnotds
the undersigned on or before the, sorry, to say, lying in Trdy with wine, and you fancy yourself de

, 7
75

...... ...a. G5
lath dav of January. iat)y. or

1 Take Notice!;
MRIIHMMjaRMlMnmaMMIlSUH

a leg broken m two places. - the
the road going ' to see "Louisa Onions........:....
Higgins", as he consider id her Potatoes, sweet
the prettiest girl he kne w. On potatoes, Irish..

Atloraeys-at-L- a

.TROY, N. C
lighted and charmed. Perhaps
there are moments 6f--f eflection,
when conscience' stems" whisper--

thisiotice will be plead in : bar
of their secoyery. All persons
indebted to- - said estate willmg ioou oi tne Dure, no y in oiease make ' lmmeaiat-e- pay

20to40
20

, ......13 to 15
fluences of home which Vou have

to go to church, and aft ar :on- - niCK"ns

siderable difficulty, cornered, her Eggs...........
off and put the fatal question, to Ham. .. .

ment. This the 11th day of Jan
- When you'arelntownand '.

" wish jjhinch
don't failto; caU;? dijtine;

:. My Restaurant is- - near -- the'.
so recklessly and unfeelingly cast

her, wliereupon she refused say- - Latil..away nonv you. Your -- lonely uary,- 1908. "

.

,:: WL. IREEUN, Execjutor.
! Derwjt. andl am PparerV .ing ner nsarc anu nana. jjdioagea gu., r.S....V.,V.........;:....:.;:A:20

resul t of an accident with a run-aw- ay

team; v .. Mr. Pool?, who
J represents the' prisoner, Press

V Rush, made, a hard fight to have
- his Client tried ; or . released : on

bond, but without avail, . and
both prisoners having ' ben ar-
raigned and having "pleaded ot
guiit were , sent back td jaiV to
wait their trial next September.

' The remaining ' cases were
' quickly dispoged of and the work

of4ho.'court Was iihished before
) 6 o'clock, only the grand jury

, ; fitting on Tuesday antf Wednes- -

wife sits ;'; by the fireside,-watchin-

and ; waiting fot your Return
though the hours that drag slowly

to ftiV vou J,ilj v ISSSSX: uj;
SER"ICi. . :v . ) i'i

roanoincT.- -

Iavmg !iouisa
ed on his course, deternjined not
to go back home alone. Kis next

Adbiiiiistrdtor'skKotico
I ilaving qualified., as -- administrator

ot the estate-o- f Mrs. S. E.
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE--aiong,.usiemng eageny to every

Iop trail, starting at every sound,
fearing, she "knows not what,

TABLES & FLOWERS.

Ova basinesa, both ia Oardon .

and Farm Sefeds, is oao of tlw :

, : largest in this cotintryj a reswltu
fdaa to the fact that .

'
: '. ;

--Presh Jloats. .

' 'S -

--iljForthe bqstbf yery thing.
m;this ,he; sjeeeJ

C. Livingston; deesased ; late of
Idort&omery county, ? to
notify, all ; persoc 3 indebted i to
said estate ,to maEe immcd fate
paymen t ;Ho; "rcev

;
--'All ;; persons

having' claircs "against : said t es-

tate will present thtm. to ' a
or before December Xst&-'19Q-

y day. 1 i.ree negroes were sent U Qualiiy is always otir Jr. to the lcandolph chaingang .

' vOUIt RA.LI5KJII LETTERS
q S ursi consxqierauwii. l

of this Notice --will be pi ' in

place was to see f Jarsh Anne
Fotts' V as.next best but again
he met a refusal.; ' Determined,
oa he went to the. third and to
the fourth. ; but she accepted.
4,Mj ! How old did you ' say?!'
Forty.xtYes :and a widow:!.
'My land!".

'": Say girls, if that" . is t the best
we can do iet'3 don't start : Not
many of us have a horse and bug-
gy and you know it would never
do to start on an ankl excursion,

--

j I just guess we .' willi have to
make the best of the opportuni-- J

es that 13 offered, and if we
don't succeed, it will not be our
faultso there;--, :

' Annona.

Dear l!aitor:- -v .' V1-1- '?
fe5'MyJlin4;:jsSJwSf coniylet;
with sea'soriable' jsondr. ; A'
orders i elvn' Car;!.:'.-:-- X nt-- -

yef , conscious : always ' of the
weary, heartaches that -- seems
wearing her life away- -

Evening ..after evening-- she
watches your - preparations for
departure; ' hopmg; Imeanwbile,-yo- u

will relent and stay at home
With her. ' But jou hasti'y don
your hat and coat, : turning your
tuck resolutely ; towards her,
fearing to encounter that gaze of
Wistful inert aty,- - for you know
sheis watching you, with tears
silently ? roiling '.downf; her rale
cbeek3. You- - know it, still you,
do not. th:nk ; best, to : notice it,
for you' dlshjca

. a scene. '. -- Tears

bar of their reccv ery. v ;,
This December 21st, 13C7.- -' 'fho legislature of ASHCRAFTS

:'."";v We are headqmrtets for. ( v:r

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed J'

5v Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow ; ;

Beans ad-?-

. - ;;. other Farm Seeds..
Wood's Descriptive Cataiou -

"f is the beet and most practical ofseed
- Mtalogues. An ta and re-- l:

VwMt
eoenized- - anthozlty on aH waraen
ana Farm croi. Catalogna mailed

. free on request, wriw lor iw

.ft artn caronna convened in
session today.- at ,11

o1jc!;; pursuant'to the; pioi.a-mar- i,
n iaduod by thegovernoron

. t"Lh. Thiijs the first extra-- -
binary sehion of the General

T:ly tince during the
..y,-

- irr.ticn of lion. Jlho.s.;' J.
i ;, . ,As will be re-'- .(

.;' ..purpttfo . for

".; .A high-clas- s remedy for. horses'
and tnules in .poorVcohdition fid
in need of a. tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ;'cliarLses;the sys--1

t6m,'.thereby proc!:::' a smooth,
-- lossy c- - ' -"'- --iea ja

' v , , . . I

: .". TK.0Y.; C.
exceedingly, so jouannoy ypu"

close the s witn - acoor," V- - i i :t rt 't tt ' ''trirf-'.- " i. VFor up-to-d- ate JOB PRINTK; :

i'.i at ti-.:- cf".ct. ' - ';tan.;', , trvir 1 'I to feci yery


